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W e have just bought a car load of sugar and we 

are going to sell sugar, 100 pounds for $4.90 
cash for a short time. Those wanting to 

get in at a low price better get in line soon 

16oz Peanut Butter, for._.. 25c 
2 lbs Meur Dried Peaches, for...... 25c 
3 lbs California Prunes, for...... 25c 
2 lbs Three Crown Raisins, for ........ 25c 
1 lb Non Such Coffee, for....25c 
2 cans 31b Tomatoes, for...25c 
1 can good sweet peas, for, (while they last)_I 10c 
1 can Log Cabin Sugar Butter, for...35c 

Hring your Eggs too, we will always pay you 
the highest market price. W E PAY 16c 

FOR EGGS NOW. 
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i g ^g mer. Tired, c i t y- • 

D ^^a I ^1 | t| worn men and women D 
i liave found that going * 
0 u» th»- mountain' is like going home. There's a rest fulness O 
• preme in the strength of the Korkies: a wonderous tonic * 

□ in (lie mountain air. Kverybody who can afford to take O 
a anv vacation i% dreaming of a vacation in Colorado. j| 

1 Union Pacific i 
V STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST Y 
A will tell you of a score of mountain trip' made easy, enjoy- A 
Y «nle. ciieap. by means of electric- lines swift and luxurious. Y I Vou need fear no unpleasant jacket Ijook surprises when Jt D Ik* L’tuon Pacific- lias helped yov with your vacation plans. Q * Three through daily trains for Colorado. f 
O ts* train* arv marvel* of lumury a hr tv every want 1* foreeen. Q 
m TSe*v wrml mmmttgmm herth* Where »,<u ran relay Into the soundest kind of TT 
m T• *t. vrtJH am* U, '»!!.(>• the ravenou, ai*«-tlte the keen air m 
A '****** TW* arw lawnrlae*< ars that rival a »umirtu<.u» hotel In comfort and JL 
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X 917.60 to DENVER I 
V /ESTi 919.60 to to COLORADE SPRINGS 0 
A W 919.60 to PUEBLO 1 
Y ^ Roturn, effective June 1st f 
(f 0. W. COLLI PRIEST, Agent^ 
ALONG MITE TWO 

F o»d hurt ha* tieca *err sick with 
Um mcaseis. 

Frtb Bid* luUNd U» Litchfield 
last Fnte) 

A. B Outhouse was on tl«e route 
F-nday 

W. F Howard's little boy was quit 
at-.k Mat week 

'•erprtve oo Mias hog Friday night 
about fifty present. 

11* Ug loot have been norking oo 
U«s rvsa> tbe past week. 

Elate Oitymoruns lias i*cfl very 
•lefi with the mraaela tide week. 

Frank lioMue did voo* breaking 
Um ptu ten day*. 

tiarai l onger down with the mea- 

se a this week. 

(lint Outhoum was out to Id* farm 
on tie route Sunday. 

Morue Outhoura will teach t)>e 
& owadrrer vehooJ nest term. 

(Has (Mali and Kva Goodwin-at- 
tended church in Loup Sunday. 

Carrier's daughter. Sadie has been 
sick with the meaaris the part week. 

S. Morrteon did a good job of 
grading ua> tie route the past week. 

Herbert«Kijcntenm las been quite 
sick with the ineaaels the past week. 

\ erdurette school remembered car- 
rier with a fine bus of cake. Thanks 

Koaselt W ilkie helped L. P. Neil 
disk one da y last week. 

berate* tseteel lias just gotten over 
the mease is she na* very sick for 
Sinai ten days. 

Wiggle ( reek was over the bridges 
is aeverai places after Uae rain Satur- 
day night. 

Vera AUemaa s little boy that was 
I id. met the carrier at tlie bos Tuts- 
day. 

Moat winter wheat looks good, al- 
falfa will suun be ready to cut, pas- 
tures are getting good, uni* good, lots 
of corn planned. some potatoes, some 
com up. 

Graver H uston who was taken so 
very afckat the home of Jim Booth's 
o*er a year »gu. died at hi* itowve in 
iiiinote the Mih of April, with con 
eompthm. The doctor* who were 
d*«Aortag him here at the time ol 
hi* atekewm said that be had con- 

A Barber’s Blunder 
The man. leaving the barber 

shop, slammed the door viciously. 
^ ou ve lost him,” said Young 

"You’ve lost him for good.” 
I know, sai<l Joe. ’But hang 

it, I forgot.’ 
“You shouldn't forget. Joe.” 

said tiie boss. 
And a gloomy silence followed. 

We ventured to break this silence. 
"W'hat was the trouble?”* 
“Joe forgot,” said the boss, ‘to 

l**rt the man's hair. He only 
just slicked down the sides and 
back.’ 

“But the man has no hair!” 
“He was as bald as an egg,” 

“No matter,’” said A. B. "No 
matter for that. The balder a 

man is the more punctilously you 
must make an imaginary parting 
on his coco, and the more care- 

fully you must plaster down the 
imaginary hair to left and right. 
He'll quit you forever if you 

\ don't. 
“It isn't so ridiculous as it 

seems.” the barber ended. "Every 
»*kl man, even Jim Burnett hi- 
st udying his head in a certain 
light, manages to find a bit of fuzz 
on it. This fuzz be brushes reli- 

jgiously a half dozen times a day. 
| It doesn't seem to him that he's 
I Iwld. Hair’s a little too thin, I perhaps. But he’s not bald—not 
iudd, like Wrill Schuman or Lan 
Benschoter—oh, no! 

"And you break his heart when, 
| after you shave him. you neglect 
to brush his fuzz. Is he then 
really as bald as Burleigh? 
Curses no? You’re a fool, that’s 
all. He goes out, slamming the 
loor, and he patronizes thereaf- 
te. a barber who will fuss over 
his white dome as though it was 
Salmon's.” 

| LOCAL NEWS. 
John Fggers is reflooring his 

; meat shop in nice shape. 
— 

Fritz Johansen left for Omaha 
; yesterday morning. 

Mrs. Collipriest and children 
1 left Tuesday for Pryor, Okl., for 
i a visit to the lady’s parents. 

; C. H. Ryan had business in 
I Omaha yesterday, expecting to re- 

! turn the last of the week. 
| _ 

The base ball dope of the Sher- 
inan-Howard Base Ball League 
was crowded out this week on ac- 

| count of election and other mat- 
ters. 

Mrs. Danielson returned from 
Iowa Monday accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Lynch of Elliott, 
Iowa. 

Mrs. A. B. Outhouse went to 
Lincoln, yesterday to visit her 
daughters at the University. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor of 
St. Paul visited over Tuesday 
night here at the home of their 
son, E. G. Taylor, goina home 
yesterday noon. 

Rev. A. Sanford, cousin of E. 
G. Taylor, of Greybull, Wyo., 
accompanied his wife, on their 
way to the Presbyterian assembly 

| visited at the Taylor home Tues~ 
j day night. 

Fine assortment of watches at low- 
: est prices at Schwaner’s. 

The editor s^young son is among 
those who has been making home 
strenuous the past few days while 
enjoying (?) measles. 

W. R. Mellor came up from 
Lincoln to vote at the special 
election Tuesday, returning home 
Wednesday evening. 

Lost— Somewhere in Loup City, a 

gold hat pin finder leave at this office 
and receive reward. 

George Curry and son, Wilber, 
were over from the west side Mon- 
day on business. Wilber will take 
the heavy work off dad at the 
farm this coming season. 

Buy your commencement gifts at 
Swanson & Lofholms’. They have a 
complete assortment to choose from 

Will George met with an acci- 
dent, Monday, resulting in break- 
ing his right wrist. He was 
pushed against the side of the 
stall by one of his big mares he 
was taking care of, throwing his 
Angers aud hand over backward, 
breaking the wrist as aforesaid. 
With the exception that he has en- 
forced rest just now when farm 
work is rushing, he is getting 
along all right. 

For County Treasurer 
I hereby announce mvself as candi- 

date for re-nomination on the repub- lican ticket for the office of County Treasurer. Your support will be 
greatly appreciated. F. M. Hknry. 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
AT 

THE HOCUL STORE 
1 Can California Muscat Grapes 15c 
2 Cans Rover Pears in syrup 15c 
1 Can Ozark Beauty Tomatoes 10c 
1 Can Rover Early J une Peas 10c 
1 Can Cream City Sweet Peas 10c 
3 Cans Bel-Air Sweet Potatoes 25c 
1 Can Fancy Muir Eyap, Peaclies 10c 
1 quart Harris Ammonia 40c| 

Joe Vaughn. 

LOCAL NEWS 
I). C. Penniston was down from 

Logan township hist Saturday do- 
ing trailing and jollying old friends. 
M«rrifi«ld Pianos for sals by 

O. F, Pstorson 

Mrs. Johnson of On! has been 
here the liast few days visiting 
her sister, Mrs. W. S. Waite, and 
other relatives and friends. 

Nice new line of souvenir spoons at> 
Scliwaner's. 

We understand Rev. Steen, the 
new Presbyterian minister, is to 
arrive some time this week with 
his family and will occupy his 
pulpit next Sunday. 

Among those who are entertain- 
ing measley measles are Mrs. El- 
mer Youngquest and little son 

and daughter. She was quite ill 
for a few days but is betteh 

The Rockville-Loup City high 
school teams tried conclusions at 
Jenner's park last Friday after- 
noon, the result being a score of 3 
to 2 in favor of the local team. 

New line of Parasols detachable 
handles popular price at Scliwaner's. 

By the program elsewhere in 
this paper it will been seen that 
the senior class play, “The 
Princess'- will be given at the 
opera house, Tuesday, May 19. 
Bear the date in mind. 

We understand that Tony Gze- 
hoviak and his auto load of boos- 
ters to Litchfield last Friday even- 

ing met with quite a serious acci- 
dent on the road. We refer you 
to Tony for particulars. 

Owing to some registered kicks 
and questioning as to the precise 
wording and language of the bal- 
lots were reprinted at a late hour 
Monday and taken to the various 
voting precincts. It kicked the 
kickers clear out of any kick. 

Nice and large selection of Graduat- 
ing gifts to select from at Schwaner's. 

Will Schumann, Ed. Oltmann, 
Willard Thompson and Gamnon 
of Arcadia drove by auto to 
North Platte Sunday to attend a 

big shoot there, returning Tues- 
day. They went by way of Brok- 
en Bow. found the roads fine and 
had a nice trip. 

M hile Milo Daily was playing 
ball at the park last Friday,he got 
struck on the tip of the little finger 
of the left hand with the ball, 
making a corkscrew out of that 
finger. He went to Dr. Carrie 
Bowman who soon straighened it 
out and he will suffer little dis- 
comfort thereby. 

The Mogul Store has installed a new 
Liquid Carbonic Fountain and is dis- 
pensing the best Fouutain drinks and 
Ravenna IceCream. Your patronage 
appreciated. Joe Vaughn. 

Miss Sylvia Mills, who is mak- 
ing her home at the residence of 
Mrs. Samuel Daddow during the 
school year, was happily surpris- 
ed last Friday evening, on the an- 

niversary of her 17th birthday, 
by a number of her young school 
friends. Refreshments and a good 
time resulted. 

There will be given a glance at 
the home of Frank Psotta on May 
23. Good music, and lunch at 12 
o’clock. Everybody invited to 
attend and bring their sweethearts 
with them. A splendid time 
is guaranteed. Sunnie Psotta and ; 
Bobbie Heisner, floor managers, 
whick insures a fine evening of 
pleasure. 

Mothers' Day exercises at the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday 
morning were most interesting, 
composed of music, essays and 
recitations, and a goodly number 
were present to hear them. They 
had the especial merit of being 
short, as to time taken by each 
number, not one being tedious and 
tiresome, as is too often the case 

with like exercises. 

In another column will be found 
the announcement of F. M. Hen- 
ry* asking re-nomination at the 
hands of the republican electors 
to the office of county treasurer. 
Mr. Henry has proven one of the 
best, most conscientious and 
pains taking officials this county 
has ever had and withal a kindly 
and courteous gentleman at all 
time. His nomination and subse- 
quent election is assured, as it 
should be. 

The city is ordering in a num- 

ber of new cement walks over the 
city. Among them are several 
blocks on Cedar Street, which 
Joe Reiman and his men are now 

busy putting in. Cement walks 
have also been ordered put in 
from the opera house to Jenner’s 

f YOU CAN GET ] 
I AT ARTHUR’S M 
3 14 cans com.41.00 N 
• l keg Holland Herring.65 ^ 
0 2 large cans pork and beans.....25 
H 1 can peas... 10 || 
# 5 pounds coffee. 90 | H 100 pound sack of sugar.. 4.90 p 
8 8 
1 These Prices are for CASH ONLY § 

Park on the north side of Nebr- 
aska avenue. When that is fin- 
ished, people visiting the park 
can go one way and return by the 
other and thus avoid the push and 

jowl of the big crowds. 

A rich city man onec bought | 
himself a country house, of which ! 
his wife was snobbishly proud. 

After showing some acquaint- 
ances all over the house (and tel- 
ling them the prices of the pic-1 
tnres and furniture), she took 
them into the grounds, where her 

possessions included a chicken run 

ixipulated by a half a hundred 
white Orpingtons. 

“I suppose you get lots of eggs 
from your chickens,’’ one of her 
friends suggested. 

“I don’t think sol'' was the re- 

ply. 
“But don't your hens lay?” 
“Of course, they can," was the 

haughty reply, “but considering 
our position they don’t have to.” 
—New York Globe. 

STORK VISITATION 
Born—Wednesday, May 6,1914 

to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hiddleson, 
of this city, a daughter. Mrs. 
Hiddleson was formerly Miss 
Cecil Angier. It is said Grandpa 
and Grandma Angier are the hap- 
piest people on earth to be called 
by their new appellation. 

Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Sweetland 
arrived from Bellevue last Wed- 
nesday evening for a two weeks’ 
visit here with the reverend’s par- 
ents anti their many friends. 
They expect to visit hero a couple 
of weeks and then go. to Idaho, 
where Rev. Sweetland has accept- 
ed a pastorate of a Presbyterian 
church near Idaho City. 

If you want a dray, phone A. L. En 
deriee. Black 63, or leave your order 
with either lumber yard or E. G. 
Taylor. Best of service guaranteed 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Eggs for hatching from pure bred 

Barred Plymouth Rocks—the big kind 
and good layers. R. L. Arthur. 

For Sale—Rhode Island Red eggs 
for hatching. 50c per 15, or S3 per 100. 
Mrs. Ira Timson, Loup City. Phone 
7005. 

_ 

For Sale—Timothy seed. See or 
call phone 9703. D. B. Carpenter. 

For Sale—Alfalfa seed. See R. 
Warrick, Loup City. apr.9tf 

For Sale— Red Millet seed, SI per 
bushel. Phope 8513. Hans Diet/. 

For Sale—Alfalfa hay. Phone Burr 
Robbins, 9811. jan22tf 

For sale—Alfalfa seed and la ge 
German millet seed. See J. A. lle- 
Ilravy. Phone 9623. apr.30 It. 

To Rreeders — My two imported 
stallions will be at McLaughlin s 
barn in Loup City on Monday. Tues- 
day. Friday and Saturday of each 
week, and on Wednesdays and Thurs- 
days at my home place. 

James W. Johnson. 

Can You Beat This? 
•For One Dollar for one year you 

can have amusement and recreation 
at Jenner's Park. Season tickets 
now ready. Remember this includes 

| all Big Days. apr30-2t 

r*’ •SEmO?cLA’^TSLA^M*| 
(THE PRINCESS! 
|j By ALFRED TENNYSON | 
jf DADDOW OPERA HOUSE, 1 

jTUESDAY, MAY 19.j 
|jj Cast of Characters § 
jij Princess Ida ) !>) 
$ Lady Psyche Instructors in the University 1 
m Lady Blanche) I.jj 111! / & 
v Melissa, daughter of Lady Blanche {] M Violet a daughter of Ipse d 
m The Prince |{) 
IH Florain, his friend and brother of Psyche ;d 
d Cyril, friend of the Prince and Florain ! ! 

[J] Gama, King and father to Ida 
* Ipse, Nobleman in Gama’s court ({J 
jjj Pupils, Attendants, Courtiers, &c *:j> 
| UNIQUE COSTUMES, GOOD MUSIC f 
» (J 
^ Admission - - - 25c and 35c ?| 
e——————————mm—————a 

For the past five or six weeks, I 
the editor has been having a seri- 

ous attack of stomach trouble 
which has entirely unfited him for 

business, but thanks to many of 

the kind friends who have been 

interested in our condition, and 
who have aided much in furnish- 

ing us news items, the paper has 

not suffered severely on account 

of lack of good things published. 
However, he is getting back to 

his normal condition and will re- 

double his efforts to make the 

paper what it should be. 

Wanted—To buy young calves, Call 

7611. Hem pel Jones. 

Notice to Creditors 
State of Nebraska, i 

[ss. 
Sherman County, 1 

In the County Court. 
In the matter of the estate of Sophia 

Placek, deceased. 
To the creditors of said estate: 

You are hereby notified that I wjll 
sit at the county court room in Loup 
City, in said county, on Thursday the 
25th day of June 1914, and Tuesday 
the 8th, day of December 1914, 
to receive and examine all claims 
against said estate, with a view to 

their adjustment and allowance. 
The time limited for the presentation 
of claims against said estate is the < 

8th day of December, A. D. 1914, and 
the time limited for payment of debts 
the 18th day of September 1914. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said county court, this 9th day of 
May, 1*14. E. A.Smith, 

[ssal] County J udge 
Last pub May 28 

I NO ARGUMENT | 
1 Yes, we admit it! NYAL’S FACE CREAM SOAP is th 

best that is. No need to have a blotchy, pimply complexion any !sS 
m longer. If you really want a good complexion, come to our store ftf 
M and buy a cake of NYAL’S FACE CREAM SOAP. It keeps the JfjJ. 
a pores free from all foreign matter and at the same time “tones M 
[2j up” the skin itself. NYAL’S FACE CREAM SOAP is Just the O 

|«jf> 
thing for the tired, tender face—soothing, cooling and refreshing! «§> 

M; it lathers freely in all kinds of water. Use it once and you’ll won- 
IS der how you ever got along without it. * Hi 

When it comes to a complete line of Drugs and Sundries— 
Our Store leads. No drugs but the very best are placed on our 

shelves. And you need never tear that your prescriptions will be |{] 
“bungled,” because we are very careful—check every ingredient 2®. 

I over, time after time, before compounding. Safety First—is a fll 
1 mighty good slogan. We believe in it with all our heart. 

| SWANSON & LOFHOLM 
THE NYAL STORE 


